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SUMMARY OF NEWS IN

THIS ISSUE.

Read it AH, then Compare it
With any Weekly You

' Know and we will he
Satisfied Your Ver--

:,iViM Be
"rest!"

Young aviator destroys Zep
pelin and crew.

Probably place speculative.
Small ship sunk.
German submarine busy.
A11 the latest war news.
Complete . text of President

Wilson, s note to Mexican kaders.
Some Mexican leaders are seek-

ing peace.
On June 10th, 710 new rural

routes will begin operation.
Emphatic note for Germany is

ready.
Ford Motor Company increases

capital to $100, 000,000.
Government loses suit to steel

company.
Austrians again capture Preze-mys- l.

Count Von Bernstorff confers
with Wilson and sends envoy to
Berlin.

Profit of $157 from 100 hens in
one year. Figures on malaria in
this state. Revenue collections
for May. Treasury borrows
mnriAv. New enternrises.

I
, jankers arrange for big con
vention.

Mill destroyed by fire near
Gastonia . loss $275,000.

Heavy rains in Sampson county
J Finai exercises at A. & M.

College.,
Extending Cliffside railroad.
Market report.
Local news and advertising.

BEACON FLASHES

V J. G. Lohman of Norfolk was
it the city this week.

Miss Minnie Hussy of E. City,
is the guest of Mrs- - Harry Stell.

Jim Leary of Roper has been
in the city this week.

Note change made in the ads
of C. D. LoaneandC. C. Cahoon.

iRead ad of Paul-Gale-Gree- n-

wood Co., in this issue.

Mr W. C. Thompson of Roper
was in the city on Wednesday.

Glad to see Mr. Lonnie Coburn
in town yesterday. -

Mr. Gavin tfyman of Scotland
Neck, is iD town this week.

Mr. R- - H. Kirby is in William-sto- n

this week.

Glad to see Mr. Alfred Alex-

ander of Creswell in town Mon-

day.

Glad to see Mr. Alfred Alex-
ander of Creswell in town on
Monday.

Mrs. Joe Blount has returned
home, her school in Wake Forest
having closed.

Messers. Victor Everett, John
Braxton and Clarence Ausbon
spent last Sunday in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A.i Vest of
New River, N. C, are visiting
Jev. and Mrs. B. T. Hurley.

Rev. C, G. Wells has been to
Wilson attending the Pastors'
Conference.

Mrs. D. S, Jones and son Law-eren- ee

are ."visiting friends in
kinston.

i

, Siipt., John W. Darden has
moved his family t-- the Hayes
residence on South Washington

,' Street.
Miss Ruth Bat? man of Colum-

bia is visiting her aunt, Mrs. i.
A. Carter on Main Street.

The County Commissioners and
the Board of Education were
both in session Monday.

Mr. J. R. Myers of the firm
of Walker & Myers, Baltimore,
Md was in our city thi3 week.

Misses Cora and Allie Thomp.
son of Windsor, are visiting
friends in town this week.

Jim Francis, T.C. Cobb, Jerrv
Chra Batcxnn

and Vera Sullivan were in Wind-
sor Sunday.

Miss Clara Hampton returned
home Wednesday from Norfolk
where she has been spending a
few days.

Quite a number of people mo-tor- rd

up from Columbia, Cres-we- ll

and itoper to witness i the
play. "Her Friend the Enemy",
presented by local talent at the
Majestic Wednesday night,

New Enterprise.
Mr. Jas. R. Meyers of the firm

of Walker & Myers, Baltimore,
who have owned and operated a
saw mill here for a number of
years, was in the city thi3xweek
and while here sold the mill to
our enterprising townsman, Mr,
Enoch Ludford.

Mr. Ludford is an expert tim-
ber man of long experience and
he informs us that in all probabil-
ity a stock company will be form-
ed at once and the mill fitted up
for the manufacture of laths,
shingles, headings, ect.

In our opinoin such a plant
would pay well in Plymouth and
we trust our people will heartily
co-oper- ate with Mr. Ludford in
this enterprise.

Her Friend, The Enemy.
' 'Her Friend, The Enemy ' ' was

presented by local talent on Wed-
nesday night to probably the lar-

gest house the Majestic has ever
held, the house being completely
packed. ,

The play was carried through
from beginning to end without
a hitch, and the manner in which
eacin participant executed his or
her part, reflects great credit
upon Mrs. V. T. Nurney, under
whose supervision it was pro-

duced- So. far we have heard no
one say but that they were more
than satisfied with the time and
money expended, and many have
expressed themselves as think-
ing it surpassed many of the
traveling troupes which charge
double the admission fee.

They left yesterday for Wil-liamst- on

where they played last
night. They, will play Edenton
on Monday night.

"Blind Tigers," but Wide- -'

Awake Officers.

On Thursday last Sheriff Reid
was notified that Ionia Faulk,
wife of King Faulk, (suspected
"Tigers, or perhaps "tiger and
Tigress") had gone to Norfolk
and ' ivould probably return
"loaded". The Sheriff together
with Chief of Police Newberry,
night Police Doughtieand others,
boarded the night train at
the junction. Ionia was there, so
were twj suit cases containing
three gallon jugs of liquor each,
and the husban j, who had come
to meet them. '

Before the train reached the
station the Sheriff found one
Lemon Little of Greenville on
his way home from Norfolk with
two suit cases and a large pack-

age of liquor, and also one Jonas
Beamanof Walstonburg, who not
only had a suit case but a trunk
full as well.

The officers took tde whole
outfit to jail and on adjournment
of court Friday night they were
giyen an airing before Recorder
Gay lord, who found them all
guilty. Ionia, who has a small
child, was let go on payment of
cost, but the three men were giv-

en four months on the roads each.
All appealed to the Superior
Court, and on 'Monday Beaman
and Little were heard before
Judge Whedbee and upon second
conviction were givin.the same
dose administered byithe Record-

er. Faulk's cat e continued until
August Term.

The seemingly most cruel fea-

ture of the proceedings was en-

acted on Wednesday morning
when cheriff Reid proceeded to
empty1 the confiscated fluid upon
the ground near the market
hou?e in the presence of a large
anc exceedingly thirsty crowd of

i

Superior Court Proceedings
I

The following civil cases were
disposed of by judgement final
in the Superior Court since last
issue of this paper and before
Dixie uic aujuuiiiiiieiii un lucauit
eveninng :

W. D. Phelps 'vs. H. R. Lucas
et al., laud boundary, judgement
for defendants.

T. L Satterthwaite vs. N. S.
R. R. Co., damage tot .crops, etc.
Judgementof $1,050.00 for plain-
tiff. ,

w

C. F. McNair vsN. S. R. R.
Co., damage' done to crops, etc.
Judgement of 1706.00 for. plain-
tiff. . .

"

J. H. Allen, et al., vs. N. H.
Harrison Jr., land boundary.
Judgement for defendant.

Chas. Norman vs. N. S. R. R.
Co., action for killing horse.
Judgement of 185.00 for plain-
tiff.

W. H. Turner et al vs. W. H.
Ambrose, et al;, land boundary.
Judgement for plaintiff.

Grand Jury Best Ye
The Grand Jury of Washington

County convened at 12 o'clock
P. M., on Monday of last week.
it being the first day of this term,
and His Honor Judge Harry
Whedbee gave them a short me-

ter charge, yet to the point- - G.
H. Harrison was made foreman
of the body and they reared at
2:45. At 5:05 His Honor Was
called up to his hotel, ( the crim-
inal docket having been disposed
of and court having adjourned )
and notified him that the were
ready to make their report. The
Judge returned to the Court
House and received the report and
discharged them in a few com-

plimentary words, saying that
he had been on the bench five
years and that this jury had bro
ken the record, having visited
the County Home, the Jail and
examined the officers ' of the
County discharged every duty
required of them in about three
hours, doing in- - that time what it
would have taken some like bod
ies two or three days to have
done, thus saving the County
several hundred dollars.
. He said that their suggestion
that a new Court House be built
was very timely; that while he,
coming here only" once in every
few years, could put up with it;
that the oM Court House was not
what the good citizens ofWash,
ington County were entitled to
and that the spirit of pride shown
by that body, as recommended by
that body, ought to arouse the en-

tire County ; that if it did, it
would not be long before this
County would have on this spot
or some other in the County a
Court House that would an orna-

ment to the County and a credit
to her citizenship.

He ordered that a copy of the
report be served upon the chair,

man of the County Commission-

ers.
This jury was composed of

some of the best business men
from all parts of the county who

had the interest of the county in
hand were not on the job just to
draw their pay and kill time; and
His Honor was right when he
said that if they had not had to
wait for Jim Smith, his good
friend, who was always out of
the way they should have gotten
through an hour sooner.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS,

Sec. 59 of Revenue Act Pub-

lic Laws op 1915.

All persons owning automobiles
in the County of Washington
and carry passengers for hfre
will take notice that an annual
tax of $10.00 will be required.
$5.00 for State and $5.00 for
County, and a. number will be
given said owner by the Sheriff
when he pays his license. Said
number shall always be kept in a
conspicuous on said car.

W. S. Davenport,
Chmr. Com.

ft BfTOlf CURE FEMALE ILLS;

P HfcJJrK. StOMACH. LIVER 0

CUPID'S CAPERS.

WILLIAMS WOLFE.

On Wednesday morning Miss
Annie Mae Wolfe, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Wolfe, was
quietly married to Mr. Henry A.
Williams of Norfolk, Va., at her
home on East Main Street, only
a few of iheir most intimate rel-

atives and friends being present.
Rev. B. T. Hurley of the M. E.
Church performing the ceremony

The bride --is a most estimable
young lady With many beautiful
traits of character and lovable
disposition which has endeared
her to all who know her

They left on the 12:15 train
for Norfolk, where they were
given a reception by the parents
of the groom, after which they
took the Bay Line steamer for
Washington City, where, they
will spend a few days.

KNIGHT WALKER.

Mrs. Lizzie Walker, primary
teacher in Plymouth Graded
School left on the noon train on
Tuesday, and was married at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Lellah
Lehman in that city on the even-
ing of the same day to Mr. Fred
Knight, returning on the night
train to their home here.

Mrs. ICnight is a native of this
town ; a primary teacher without
a peer ; a lady of the very high
est Qualities, and one who is
doubtless loved by more children,
and grown-up- s, than any lady in
our town. '

Mr. Knight is employed by the
A. C. L. R. R., and is a gentle-
man who enjoys the highest es-

teem of all our people.

HACKNEY WEATHERS.

Miss Willa Weathers, teacher
in the High School department
of our Graded School, was mar-
ried to Dr, Benj. Hackney at the
Monticello Hotel, Norfolk, on
Tuesday last. The happy pair
then left on a honey-moo- n trip
to Washington City and New
York, after which they will go
Bynum, N. C, their future hoir e.

The Beacon extends congrat-
ulations and best wishes to all
the contracting parties.

N. B.: Girls, every one of
these brides were teachers in our
schools, and there are yet others
with the day set. This hint
should be sufficient.

Jj. A. PEAL,
DEALER IN REPAIRER S

: Stoves, Guns and Bicycles.
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES.

Plymouth, N. C.

ENTRY NOTICE.
North Carolina, Washington Count j.
To IT. R. Johnston, Entry Taker for

said County.
Gubriel Allen enters and lay claim

to the following described tract of land
lying and btingf in Plymouth township
and beong-- vaeent and uuapproprioted
land, to-w- it : Beginning ta a point in
B. D. n.itfiman'ss linn wiifM the VV--

Jackson entry line intersects with said
Bai email's line ; i hence running' with
said Batsman's line to C. S. Spruill's
line ; thence Korthwardly aud VVest-ward- ly

to H'. II Battman's line, his
corier near near the MilUr place ;

thence with H. If. Bateman's line lo
Gabriel Allen's corner ; thence along
said Allen's line to Alex. Tillet's line ;

thence lo the Jaekson Entry, the begin-ain- K

30 acres more or less.
This Juue 8th, 1915.

Gabriel Allen.
Attest : F .R. Johnson.

NOTICE .
i

Under and by virtue of an execution
directed to th Shcrilf of Washington
Co-mt- trom the Superior Court of
Washington County on a judgement
rendered in favor of A, Li Owens arid
agains; VV B. Clifton aud docketud in
the aforesaid County judgemaut (liicknt
No 3, judgment No fi;l. The under-
signed Sheriff havlug levied upou und
seized the undivided interest of the de-
fendant, W B Clifton, in the iaud
herein .deitribed as required by law,
Rud under sid execution will sell al
public sle at th 3 Court House door in
Plymouth, N. O., at 12 m., on Monday,
May 31, 1915, the entire right, title and
uudivided interest which the said W.
B. Clifton owns in a tract of land,
known as tbe Clifton Old Honu place,
adjoining T. I. Satierthwaitrt on .he
west, tin Harrison land on the south,
Stuart Moore on the est, the Tjod c

land on the north aud being on Long
Acre Road.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand, this :th day of April ',nr,

J. E Rkid, Sherili

Ask to see No. 414 Men's half
hose at 25 cU. G lylord's. ad
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Have Just
A new lot of children's Oxfords, which makes cur stock
complete Boys and mens Palm Beach Suits; hoys dress
suits; Short punts; Palm Bea'Ji' punts for men; Laces
and 'Organdy Trimmings; 1'aliw Beach hats and caps.

Will take your tuh;criptioii to TiiO for
one year for 75c between now and June 4th.

Yours for quality style and right'prices,

Ijc-eriM-
i pnmi

Ciwill Oil

Cliiltlren

85.00

Received

"Dalineator

Monogram

FULL LINK OF MEATS AND GUI- EM GROCERIES
AT REASONABLE PPvICES.

We appreciate a part of
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I C D. LOANE
SALES AGENT

Gibbes Machinery Co.,
Oolunibia, S. C

fiae suit! lies
rtfo

your patronage,

alamo" gasolene engihes
Portable and Stationary

When you are ready to buy an Engine see me.

The price is riht, caa make terms suit you.
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No froh l.:itL-:- , fo( you wear
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S m. r X ,f . . .urn t -- ' '
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ml,' and will kc.-- junr kt.fc .n:., l v: t.-- is icy uud Hie

winds are bitter. ,
ThitMhL-ki-i-- of n n.Mvr ' V.- .- rVu-m- .n tlonar.Js rind il s

th rcjison jnvfir Vsr.-.o.--" i ..mIs ov.t a'l otiu rs for l'.'ill
ami Winter M.tu extra wi-;-- ) a. .'r.t tire. f;r r':-- h Winter wear.

Ki ;.riy M jour- -' of rnl'- - r m.'kMi - ck- - r,. n - rut mm evt-r-

"HubWarr-or- l.oct-.- ii! "i II .. .' Ii; I'l :i 'iio.l wo:ir
and comfort, williuut a cent of cxir.i wt. M;t'ic la aii leiiiftns.

(lit vmr pair at ynir dialer's.
D03TON Runmrz sno:: co. .... Doiton, m.

tiiji for tht KU3 on axi tsat.


